GENERAL INDEX.

Kidbrooke, Kydbrook [co. Kent],
    Richard de Cornwall parson of, 453.
Kidwelly, Kidwell, Kidwelly, Kidwelly [co. Carmarthen], land of,
    levies from, 74, 98.
    , cantred of, 136.
    , land of, lord of. See Lancaster, Henry de.
Kiffus, Adam, 154.
Kighlegh [Keighley, co. York],
    Richard de, 382.
Kilbrew, Kilbury [co. Meath], clerk of,
    419.
Kilbrew. See Kilburn.
Kilburn, John de, 61.
Kilcarne ? Kilcarnam [co. Meath], church of,
    419.
Kilcooley, Kilculy [co. Meath], church of,
    419.
    See Kilcooley.
Kilkenny [co. Kilkenny], St. John the Baptist, house of, 422.
Killabban ? Killaban [Queen's Co.],
    Robert Power, parson of, 193.
Killainarsh, Kingwaldmersh [co. Derby], 397.
Killimethe, Ireland, church of, 419.
Killingholme, Killynholm, co. Lincoln,
    323.
Kilmessan [co. Meath], church of, 419.
    See Kilmeslen.
Kilsby, Kyldesby, co. Northampton,
    156.
Kilvington, co. York. See Kylvington.
King, Kyng, Adam, 377.
    Bartholomew le, 314.
    Henry, of Blundon, 154.
    Hugh, 154, 237, 368, 369.
    John, 314.
    John le, 166.
    John, 19, 37, 153, 154, 170.
    Robert, 259, 308, 312.
    Robert son of Thomas le, 259,
        308, 312.
    William, 154.
King's approver, 76.
King's Bench. See Bench.
King and Council. See Council.
King's merchant, liberties of, 402.
Kingessutton. See Sutton, Surrey.

Kingston, Kyngeston, Baldwin de, 319.
    John son of Robert de, 319.
    John de, knight, 111.
    Nicholas de, 39, 96, 199.
    Robert de, 57.
    William de [constable] of the castle of Odham, 1.
Kingsbarns, Kyngesbarnes [co. Sussex], 433.
King's Cliffe, Clyve [co. Northampton],
    232, 263.
    forester of. See Knyvet,
    Richard de; Yarewell, Robert de;
    Sancto Marco, Nicholas de.
    See Cliffe.
Kings Clipston. See Clipston, Kings.
Kingston, Kyngeston [co. Somerset ?],
    319.
    [co. Sussex], 432.
Kingston Crubb alias Kingston Maureward, Kyngeston [co. Dorset],
    371.
Kingston Lisle, Kyngeston Lisle [co. Berks], 100.
Kingston Seymour, Kingeston Seintmor [co. Somerset],
    Richard de la More presented to, 393.
Kingston on Hull, Hull, Kyngeston on Hull [co. York],
    86, 109, 110, 169, 191, 198, 217.
    bailiffs of, 84.
    bailiffs and goodmen of, 84.
    bridge and causey of, 134.
    burgesses and commonality of, 7, 10.
    to be crenellated, 7.
    customs, 129, 141.
    comptroller of. See Barton, William de, the elder;
    Quarrel, Hanno.
    controller of wool in, 191.
    levies from, 143.
    letters patent dated at, 307.
    murage for, 10.
    part of, 84.
    town and liberty of, 100.
Kingston on Thames [co. Surrey], 175.
    rebels at, 385.
Kingswinford [co. Stafford], letters patent dated at, 47, 48, 66.
Kingswood, Kyngeswood [co. Gloucester], abbot of, 129.
Kington, co. Hereford. See Kyngton.
Kington, Kyngton [co. Hereford ?],
    land of, 77.
Kipyng, Walter, 160.